
Wilmar Inc. Announced as Finalist in the 2018
Charlotte Family Business Awards
Wilmar Inc. joins a list of family-owned
operations in the Charlotte region that
uphold excellence, innovation, ethics, and
philanthropy.

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA, USA,
March 26, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Charlotte, NC, March 20, 2018: Wilmar
Inc., the Southeast’s largest
independent fleet leasing and
management company, headquartered
in Charlotte, North Carolina today, this week received news that they have been announced as a
finalist in the 2018 Charlotte Family Business Awards. 

As a firm working to deliver customized fleet solutions that help clients to operate their
businesses more efficiently, Wilmar Inc. joins a list of family-owned operations in the Charlotte
region that uphold excellence, innovation, ethics, philanthropy, and contribution to the strength
of the greater region. 

“We place special emphasis on going above and beyond with our clients, getting to know what
makes their business tick so we can craft a sound fleet solution that is custom tailored to their
operation,” said Scott Crawford, President of Wilmar Inc. “We are honored to have received
recognition for the dedication and commitment we put into our beautiful community of
Charlotte, North Carolina.”

Wilmar Inc. provides fleet analysis, fleet selection, fleet management, equipment leasing, fuel
services, and fleet maintenance and repair to clients today. The company is known for working
with a wide variety of clients, applying a customized approach to every small to mid-sized
business in the Southeast. "Wilmar has been growing exponentially as their focus on customer
service and relationships with their clients helps them partner with their client companies
tightly," said Tony Shannon of RiseFuel who handles Wilmar's marketing.

All finalists for the 2018 Family Business Awards will be recognized at the Awards Dinner held on
May 3, 2018. During the dinner, the winner of each category will be announced. In addition to
Wilmar Inc., finalists include Alpha Omega Construction Group Inc., Bonded Logistics, Casco
Signs Inc., Comporium, Dry Pro Foundation & Crawlspace Specialists, Elite Resources Premier
Staffing, Lyerly Agency, Metrolina Builders, Northeast Tool & Manufacturing, Sharpe Co., and
SPARK Publications.

“We look forward to our dinner on May 3rd, in collaboration with other Charlotte operations that
work to make our beautiful community a better place,” said Crawford. 

The 2018 Charlotte Family Business Awards are being sponsored by Mass Mutual Carolinas,
Wake Forest University, and Phase: 3. Hosted by the Charlotte Business Journal through the Biz
Journals platform, updates and information following the event will be available on the Charlotte
Business Journal’s website.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.wilmarinc.com
https://www.wilmarinc.com
https://www.risefuel.com


For more information about Wilmar Inc., visit: http://www.wilmarinc.com/

For more information, or to register now for the 2018 Family Business Awards, visit:
https://www.bizjournals.com/charlotte/event/161681/2018/2018-family-business-
awards?ana=et_clt_ev2018fambiz.
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